Entry Form, for the 40th Bowmen of Burleigh Record Status Open Tournament. 17 June 2018.
3 Entries

Venue:- Cantley Park, Wokingham, Berkshire. RG40 5QG
Rounds:- All day :- York, Hereford , Bristol 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. PM only:- National, Short National, Junior National.
As this is a Record status event, Competitors may be liable to drug testing. Refusal will be treated as a positive Result.
Also there will be a equipment check by the Judges, before the start of shooting.

Entry forms with cheques send to :- Barry Walker, 11 Manor Road, Wokingham, Berkshire. RG41 4AH ( B.M.W@btinternet.com) (Please make cheques payable to Bowmen of Burleigh)

Gender

Forename

Surname

Club

A.G.B Mem No.

Bow Style

W/Chair Or stool use.

Round

D.O.B if Jnr.

Round

D.O.B if Jnr.

Round

D.O.B if Jnr.

if you are disabled, are you able to move on and off the line in the time allowed? YES / NO
Do you intend to bring an assistant ? YES /NO

Entry fee £
All day rounds :- £9 / PM rounds £8
Mature Folk Ladies 60+ Gents 65+ = £7

Please indicate ( with an X in the box)if you are unable to collect and score arrows for a disabled Archer.

Signature:( if junior, the Parent or Guardian)

E-Mail address

Gender

Forename

Telephone Number

Surname

If disabled, any other relevent information please.

Club

A.G.B Mem No.

Bow Style

W/Chair Or stool use.

if you are disabled, are you able to move on and off the line in the time allowed? YES / NO
Do you intend to bring an assistant ? YES /NO

Entry fee £
All day rounds :- £9 / PM rounds £8
Mature Folk Ladies 60+ Gents 65+ = £7

Please indicate ( with an X in the box)if you are unable to collect and score arrows for a disabled Archer.

Signature:( if junior, the Parent or Guardian)

E-Mail address

Gender

Forename

Telephone Number

Surname

If disabled, any other relevent information please.

Club

A.G.B Mem No.

Bow Style

W/Chair Or stool use.

05/06/2007
Entry fee £
All day rounds :- £9 / PM rounds £8
Mature Folk Ladies 60+ Gents 65+ = £7

if you are disabled, are you able to move on and off the line in the time allowed? YES / NO
Do you intend to bring an assistant ? YES /NO

Please indicate ( with an X in the box)if you are unable to collect and score arrows for a disabled Archer.

Signature:( if junior, the Parent or Guardian)

E-Mail address

Telephone Number

If disabled, any other relevent information please.

The Bowmen of Burleigh
Present
Their Annual Open Tournament
With Record status and Rose awards
Sunday 17th of June 2018
Venue :- Cantley park playing fields, Wokingham, Berkshire. RG40 5QG
Lady Paramount Jane Burnham ~~~~~

Judges Andy Turner & Guy Perring

All day Rounds:- York, Hereford, Bristol 1,2,3,4,& 5
Equipment inspection :- 9.15 am , Assembly :- 9.45 am, sighters :- 10.00 am.
PM Rounds:- National, Short National & Junior National.
Equipment inspection :- 1.15 pm , Assembly :- 1.45 pm, sighters :- 2.00 pm.
Entry is open to A.G.B & F.I.T.A affiliated societies, dress to A.G.B rule 307, The meeting will be conducted to A.G.B rules of shooting. It is a record status
event and all competitors are liable to drug testing, competitors asked to do so MUST comply, refusal will be treated as a positive result. A.G.B
membership cards must be produced if requested. There is no provision for archers shooting the crossbow. The Tournament organisers reserve the right
to refuse entry. please note if you wish to take photographs you will need to have your name added to a list when you bookin.

General_Data_Protection_Regulation.
By entering the Bowmen of Burleigh Open, you agree that information may be collected and shared with tournament organisers, scoring systems,
Archery GB and other competitors. Some information may also be published in documents or lists relating to the event at a schedule decided by the
organisers. These include the entrant’s name, gender, bow style, age category, round, disability information, email addresses and/or contact numbers
provided, club, county, region and any assigned codes for this information.
A acceptance tick box will be put on the score sheet this year and will be on the enrty form in the future.
A Target List will be emailed to entrants & published on the Bowmen of Burleigh Archery website before the event and updated as necessary.
The Results will be published as soon as possible after the event.

